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TOUGH BANDITS MAKE DEATH THREATS
Aircraft Sett lenient Near
Hope Rises 
In Strike 
Settlement

RECEIVE AWARDS Scholarship award certif 
icates and checks are7 presented to Anna Buichl 
of North High School and Richard Ryon of

1——————————————————————

Torranc* High School by Henry Moreau schol- 
arihip chairman of the National Supply Co.

legal Aid Service Starts 
Today in Torrance Court

Hi :l ,<i''l I.I <•<> ' ' ' • • OUU,

  '"'d'-i.'. 
'Purpose of the. aid program 

i» to furnish legal aid service 
to persons in need of immediate 
a<.Hifancf» hut. who can not af 
ford to engage private counsel," 
Wood said.

Two offices t«i serve residents 
of the South Bay Judicial Dis 
trict were <• -.--<--' today in Tor 
rance, and > Beach.

Wood sai-j njrti Hie offices will 
r>fer cases to participating at- 
irneys or to sochl or civic 
jencies as required.

Reference Her vie* 
In combination with the legal 

aid function, the offices will 
maintain a lawyers' reference 
nervlce for person* who are 
financially able but are not ac 
quainted with local legal aerv- 
j' es. i 

The Torrance office, which 
also serve Gardena, Lomita and, 

iwndale, is located at 1011 j 
fve., with Mrs. Gerald 

Smith serving a« volunteer inter 
viewer-counselor. ,

A volunteer attorney, Mrs. 
Margaret V. Wool Icy, will be on 
duty at the Torrance" office. 

  Mrs. Albert L. Bailey will su- 
pervi&e the Hermosa Beach of- i 
fice, located at the Hermosa 
Beach Chamber of Commerce. 
This office also will serve Man 
hattan Beach. Kedondo Beach, 
Myi Palos Verde* Estates. 
^( office hour" at Torrance -are 
Thursdays ' ?-.m. to 4:30 
p.m. The II' Beach office 
will open on Tut.iiia.ys from 1 
p.m., to 4:30 p.m., and on Satur 
day* from 9 a.m. to I p.m. I 

Applicants for either service 
>*• -o may call Frt. 2-1130 for an 
..; jiolntment, it wan announced.

Coordinate Service 
Wood ernph^siee.d that legfll

)
will not be furnished to any 
licant unless he Is financially 

unable to pay for th* service.
He Indicated that all attorneys 

are welcome to participate, 
H|,ether or not they are mem 
ber- of the South Bay Bar Aso- 
tiatif-n.

Wood stated that the Bar As-

*Jfl < 
afpl

Bus Pilot 
Skill Wins 
Top Honor

Torrance bus drivers took 
first, fourth ami fifth paces in 
the Southern California Bus 
Roadeo competition held .Satur 
day at Hollyv  or,d f'ijrk, Ingle- 
wood.

Sweepstakes winner In the 
event wan Wayne Branum, of 
3139 W. 179th si., who was last 
year's state school bus champion.

He lias been with the Torrance 
Unified School district as a bus 
driver for six years. He scored 
480 of 500 possible points in the 
tent of driving skill and safety.

Theodore Stafford, of 21409 
Anza ave., scored fourth place 
in the large convertible him di 
vision and James Hobbs. of 217-j 
W. 236th pi., took fifth place 
in the medium transit bun di 
vision .

The contest was open only to 
drivers without any chargeable 

iaccident'record.
The northern California 

Roadeo will he, held May 17 In 
Hayward. The, highest scorer 
from north of south will be 
named State champion.

Seek Street Lights 
Through Districts

Four subdivisions hnve been 
recommended for inclusion in H 
Iftlf) Street Lighting Assessment 
districts John K. Patrick, .assis 
tant city epginecr informed the. 
City Council Tuesday.

These Include Southwood 
Homes, Sepulveda Garden*, Ma- 
drona Square and Southwest 
Park. Signature* on the petitions j 
ranged from 60.4 to 81 6 per cent. I

City Pays 
Bill, But 
Grudgingly

The City Council 
grudgingly paid a bill 
tion supplies and service* ami 
demanded a ruling from Cit 
Attorney Stanley Remclmeyi •> 
on who.se responsibility it is to 
take charge of city elections.

Duanc W. Wheeler, contractor 
for the job was finally paid the 
balance of his £32,525 bill after 
he. underwent councilmanic 
crosM-exarnination for an hour.

"It sure ha« a little odor. Mr. 
Wheeler," Councilman Willys 
Hlount said, referring to the bill.

The cotmcllrnen appeared not 
loo happy at. an explanation by 
Wheeler that one $1000 Item in 
the bill for personal service by 
the conli<'  > > included as a "gag."

"I thought UKM 'his bill would 
go directly to Mr. Stevens (City 
Manager George Stevens', and 
1 thought, he would call me on 
It," Wheeler said.

He said that he Mras ordered 
to do certain work on the ck'C. 
tion by City Clerk' A. H. Bart- 
let t, HteveriH and Remelmeyer, 
Including authori'/atlon for work 
to be paid a,t double tmie.

"Apparently something in the

A last-ditch bargaining session 
\\ as held yesterday afternoon to 
avert an Industry-wide aircraft 
strike slated for midnight last 
night.

The tentative agreement re 
portedly reached between hock, 
heed Aircraft and the Interna 
tional Association of Machinist 
early yesterday morning, was 
expected to set the pattern for 
l« aircraft plants employing 
numerous Torrance residents.

Douglas Aircraft officials with 
plants In Torrance, El Segundo, 
Santa Monica and Long Beach, 
announced yesterday morning 
they were making plans to keep 
their factories open even if the 
walkout occurs.

Douglas officials were to meet 
with union representatives 
yesterday afternoon In a last- 
minute attempt to reach a settle 
ment.

J/ockheed reportedly offered 
wage increases of J8 to SO cents 
per hour yesterday. The tenta 
tive agreement, with the firm 
was expected to set the pattern 
for bargaining for 125,000 union 
members.

A strike will affect, another 
100,000 workers .employed by 
sub-contractors.

Tuesday j t'nion officials, meanwhile 
for elec-isaid that, they have made picket 

v assignments in the event 
like is called.

city is Jax,- 1 won hi like lo 
written ,Instead -of verbal

8EKK MCiHT HK.\KI\<.H
Request that all budget hear-

notiation hopes to coordinate its j ings by the City Council be held 
dew service with the various! in the evening, was made by

see 
or 

ders," Councilman George Brad 
ford snapped.

Councilman Robert .Tahn or 
dered Ilemelrneyer to determine 
who should be responsible to 
conduct 'elections, whether it's 
the City Council the city clerk 
or" anojher official.

Councilmen objected to the 
number of precincts, the cost 
per precinct, and questioned the 
orders given verbally to per 
form certain work at double 
time pay.

The councilmen said that 
««ome of the work done by 
Wheeler could be done by city 
employes at lower cost.

Payment of the bill was op 
posed by Mayor Albert Iscu, 
CouncJlmen Victor Benstead and 
J. A. Beasley.

Planning 
Shake-up 
Indicated

A shake-up in two city com 
missions was Indicated Tuesday 
night when Mayor Albert. Jsen 
a*ked for rulings on possible 
changes.

One of the proposals expected 
to be made by the Mayor if he 
gets a favorable opinion from 
City Attorney Stanley .Kernel- 
meyer. will be to cut down the 
Planning Commission from nine 
to seven members.

IHCII said he believ - *iii 
mission Is "top heavy \\nii nine 
members.

Another question deals with 
reducing the term of Civil Serv 
ice Commission members fiom 
six to four years.

Specifically, Isen asked if the. 
Council can reduce the number 
of members of the Planning 
Commission, and how it will af> 
feet the present member's.

He also asked for a legal 
ruling on the effect of cutting 
the terms of Civil Service Com 
missioner.*.

At present there Is one \.n,m<y 
on the Planning Commission, 
created when .). A. Beasley. a 
member, was elected to I lie City 
Council.

AERIAL CIRCUS—City Manager George Sta- 
vens, right, tests maneuverability of « device 
to be used by city employes to trim trees. Two 
of these pieces of equipment were demonstrat- 
d Tuesday to city officials in front of the city

fall. Stevenj said he will put m for flight pay 
after going 40 feet up in the air. Bucket-type 
gondolas are operated by rider, who has control 
lever with which to guide machine.

—Press Photo

Dairy Owner Requests 
Hearing on Cow Ban

Request that Torrance dairy.* 
men be given an opportunity to 
make a presentation during, a 
public hearing on a law to evict 
the cows from . the city, was 
made Tuesday by a dairy owner.

Sian ey Voges, owner of In 
glewood Farms, said that th»'v 
and their enM < l"W> \\i-te dis
imbed by recent newspaper 
articles describing moves by the 
city to close down the dairies.

Bids Eyed 
for Fifth 
School

Bids for the fifth elementary ,' 
school to be constructed this j

Yoges pointed out that in ad-j year win hP ,,pP , UM l Friday by

charitable agencies 
Southow fur ' in the

JlHi Tict.
preKentyme* of the Prot 

estant. Catholic, and Jewish wel 
fare agencies were consulted in 
forming the new service, he In 
dicated.

"The Bar Association hopes toj 
have the ------ of the welfare! State
groups. organisations, Button 
*nd indlviuu.M* interested In the 
future of the program," the 
president stated.

Wood said that all the «erv-

(he North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association. *

O.K. CITV >AHI) Bi'
Contract for the const ruction 

of a steel and concrete building 
at the city yard was awarded to 
the Pascoc Company*

Torrance Press

Ad for Position

1,000,000 More Students in State 
Predicted Before Kiwanis Club

Treasurer A. Konald, 197". 
told the Torrance Kl- these 

wanls Club Monday night that 
in the next seven years Califor 
nia will need additional public 
schools for more than one mil 
K "' 'lulent-.

• '•' work call 
or Boris S u

Wood
,,,.!!,, v

at. I-'A.

KRKAK INTO OFFH'K
Between $.'} and $4 in change

as taken during n burglary of
!ne Sfate Farm Insurance office,
171.', Cabrlilo, Torrance police re
jud Monday.

if only way to meet, 
 d , he said. Is by the 

sale of general obligation bond.-; 
by th* State.

^tate Treasurer pointed 
it recent low Interest 

rules obtained by the State on 
«  Trea*' $100 million in veterans' assist* 

> "inner meetinj; at ( upii jance arid school aid bonds saved 
fiesta want where he was trie taxpavers about S10 million

over the ' " Die bond- 
These rates w< 

pet* ceti! CM i he school boiid.-» 
and 2.fW on the veterans' bonds. 
' '  s on similar issues last. Oc. 

'i, he said, carried rates of 
 >»»/ j>or cent on the school bonds 
and 3.85 per ront on the veter 
ans' obligation!.

Introduced to the member* and 
their gue.sts by Atty. Don Hlteh- 
cock. Torrance area campaign 
chairman to retain Button as 
State Treasurer.

Button also naid that estim
Indicate water resource devon-ji

i m«nt in the State will co*t l>e-
itween $2 and $2.5 billion by

M;irgjiret (»n*MmHii, of If KM 
\V. 2.*>»!h pi., llnrhor Clly. frit 
fjiiMe popular after receiving H 
ii II in her of telephone mllv

The lihcnip rail* werr not 
for (Infe* In (lie usual werme, 
but In iTi»|M»n««e to a elasnlfied 
ad in the ToiTnnre Pre** In 
which she offered her nervier* 
aa * hah.v-Hitfrr And to do 
hoime work.

Hhr Mid that she not only 
received * large number of 
rnlli, hut obtained N very nice 
poiillon In Torrauee.

If you hNvr n problem Much 
UN John, rental's or Aomrlhlng 
to buy or sell, rail a roiirteom 
ad-taker at the Toiranee Prex*, 
I'M. H-2.115 for proinpl rrmills.

Attorney to Get Aide
ljf(|iie--i lor tin- cipHtion of 

tin assistant city attorneys post 
will be made' by City Attorney 
Stanley Memelmeyer In iii»« «.*<  
ing budget.

The aide will be aligned to 
prosecution taska and other 
dutlM.

dlfiou to the milk plants, many 
residents who will have to pay 
higher pi ices for their milk, will 
oppose the proposed ban. 

Cheaper Milk
He said at least <i()00 gallons 

of milk per day are sold by Ideal 
dailies on a cash and carry 
basis, at prices '2'£ cents per 
quart below store prices.

"These clti/ens have a stake 
In this." he declared.

Mayor Albert Isen assured 
him that, "there is no intention 
io railroad this."

The Council recently Instruct 
ed City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
mcvcr to prepare an ordinance 
ii! ' ich dairies could b«- 
lie i .1 public nuisance, sivi 
after a periml of time, hi- evicted 
from the city.

Receive Petition
The action was taken by 

unanimous vote after 178 resi- 
donts submitted a petition pro 
testing alleged odors and Insects 
at the Verburg Dairy in North 
Torrance.

At the time. Counrilmtn Willys 
I'.im n' ;ud that the Council 

;̂ :«u (! have taken action at th»»
inic- tnjie as It. declai' 

a public nuisance.
Presently then- nir 11 d.iii !« -  

in To?'rance.
  < said that when the time

that property owned by
dairies can be sold at a good
price, the dairies will laavt town
on their own accord

the Tot :llicd School Dis-
trict.

S. E. "Waldrlp, assistant snp«»r- 
Intendent. said that bids will be 
opened for the Magrurier School, 
to be built at J86th st and 
Fra'irJe ave.

The Board awarded contract 
for the Yukon School at 172nd 
st. and Yukon ave., Tuesday to 
Stigclhauer Construction Co., 
\\hich bid $3RS,000. The amount 
was considerably under the 
estimate of $1 lO.OOO Waldrip 
said.

Other schools currently tinder 
construction are Callc Mayor, 

MII and Hamilton Schools. 
 .i ip said hp expects that 

rapid progress will now be made 
at the Hamilton site, where the 
contractor was held up for sev 
eral days because Peggy Swick. 
a property owner, did not leave 
the land at, the time she was 
given as a Headline.

Too Young to Driv*
Two \oungstrrs were advf*en 

to wait a few years before ti   
started to learn to operate 
school bus.

The boys, afed *e\ on and : , 
climbed into one school bus, 
slipiwd it out of gear and rolled 
it into a parked car. By the time 
they tried to start a second bus, 
by turning the Ignition, they 

I were collared by police and 
iukeu to the station for a lecture.,

Robbers Slap 
Gas Station 
Attendant

Two bandits slapped, a aervle* 
station attendant and threatened 
him with death during a holdup 
Monday night.

Kenneth Olyplun, 88. attendant 
in the pas station at 174th st. 
and Hawthorne blvd. said th» 
two bandits had been in his sta 
tion an hour before the robbery 
to buy a gallon of gasoline in a 
can.

He said that when they r*. 
turned, one of them was carry, 
ing the ran and had a rag cover 
ing his hand. As he approached 
Olypius. he puled back the rag 
and exposed an automatic pistol.

"(lit in there and lay down,* 
he ordered the attendant.

When th« victim hesitated, his 
companion growled, "You heard 
what he- said."

One of the robbers then jerked 
Olypius' keys off his belt and 
removed SI8 from his wallet. 
When the attendant said in 
answer to a question that th* 
cash registers are not used at 
night, he was slapped in the face.

The robbers then attacked th» 
registers and removed an unde 
termined amount, of cash.

Before they left, they ordered 
(he victim to "stay down ther* 
or we'll blow your brains out.*

Nab Five 
on Dope 
Charges
Three adults and two Juvenile* 

were arrested on charges of pos- i 
session of narcotics Monday | 
night by deputy sheriffs in Ix>- 
mita.

The arrest* followed after they 
questioned a 17-year-old boy. 
who neighbors said, was peeking 
into windows in the area around 
25Hrd pi., and Walnut ave.

After questioning by Deputies 
Barret Fit/trerald and Jack .!.' 
HniTison. the youth allegedly 
admitted he had been using 
marijuana. |

",?iis-t enough to get a head i 
on." the youth admitted. |

While the officers were itill i 
questioning him, another car' 

,with four »passengers was ob 
served cruising the area.

The deputies chased the ve 
hicle and stopped it at Western 
ave. and Lomita blvd. and 
searched it.

They said they found some 
-cods and leaves appearing like 
marijuana, and two cigarettes, 
they said were marijuana.

Rooked at the Lennox Sheriff's 
Station yere Michael .lames 
Shanahan, 22. of 2.Y124 Framp- 
fon ave., Ray Philip Da vis, 23. 
of 25023 Belleport ave.. both of 
Harbor City, and Monroe AppHn 
Robert*, 21 of 15.V Carson. Tor 
rance. and two juvenile boys.

Charges of suspicion of vir>!at. 
Ing the Health and S.v 
were filed against thei

Tot Follf from Car
'ot whu
'" f"" : , I III ."M

iakcn to
.,,,, - ;,.,,.,..,,.,. ilos(v' i 1 

day, with multiple bm.
The driver of the «o. *«- 

John Elizabeth Tooie. 23. oi 
2B08 Crant ave.. Redondo Reach. 
His sot), J^arry Wayne, 2'v, 
tumbled o\it of the ear just east 
of rrairie tv«, police laid* -... i

Dr. Hull 
Refutes 
Criticism

Attacks on the academic stand 
ings of the Torrance Unified 
school District by candidates for 
the Board of Education were 
dismissed lightly today by Dr. 
.1. II. Hull, superintendent.

"l haven't paid too much aV 
tent ion, because they are trying 
to yet elected. You can't get 
elected if you have nothing tft 
say about the district.

"Many of the statements made, 
hear no relation to the acts," tht 
educator said.

Criticism '
Criticism of the double p*riodi 

In high schools, assertion of 
poor teacher morale, and aca. 
demic training in the district 
were made by a panel of candi 
dates in the May 20 election at 
a meeting sponsored by th» 
Riviera Home Owner* Associa 
tion Monday.

At this meeting, both Incunv 
bents. Clinton B. Cooke. and 
Charlton Mew born, who did not 
attend an earlier meeting of tht 
Science Education Council. wer» 
present and defended the school 
administration.

Dr. Hull also shrugged off an 
assertion by Robert l4mibert*on, 
a demoted Nprth High School 
teacher, who claimed that teach- 
ers are not. backed up by admin 
istrators on discipline problema. 

Backs Teacher*
The superintendent said that 

teachers are supported in dis 
cipline problems.

"1 consider th* teachers* 
morale exceedingly high." Dr, 
Hull said.

He said that he will recom 
mend 11-' teachers for tenura 
status next year, and considers 
the annual turnover of teachers 
"pretty typical of fast growing 
districts."

He said the turnover was 22,2 
per cent in ]954-.V"i; 19 per ctnt 
in 195.V56 and 15.2 per cent in, 
19.M5.:.7.

Dr. Hull said that these figures 
include a great number of re 
leases due to transfer of jobs by 
fpinale teachers' husbands, preg 
nancies and other voluntary rea 
sons.

Floral Tribute 
To Mothers to 
Be Offered Here

More than 2000 pink 
tlonm will he given nvrnjr to- 
morrow and Saturday hy l>own« 
(own Torranee Merchant* in 
i>b*erv»nee of Mother'* l>»j".

Kvery mother who Mon* 
into downtown iMore* during 
ihe two day event wlU b«» 
presented with a lovely cor- 
*;«ge a* the bu«lue«««nien'« nari 
of honoring mother*.

In addition to the free (ift«, 
the hn«ine«*mpti will offer at 
tractive prioea, _


